The colors that you surround yourself with make bold statements about who you are and how you live. Conestoga’s Colourtone Collection provides an attractive palette of popular opaque finishes that are as affordable as they are attractive. Whether you need a traditional painted look, a glazed highlight or something more unique such as our Brushed Glaze or Heirloom treatments, consider Conestoga’s Colourtone program for your next custom kitchen. Call 800.964.3667 or visit our website at www.conestogawood.com.

Colourful Lifestyles
Durability and moisture resistance are just two of the important benefits of Colourtone finishes from Conestoga. These versatile conversion varnish coatings can be applied to several different wood species and combined with multiple glaze options to create a wide assortment of looks to meet a variety of design needs. And through our Duraguard® Finishing System you can purchase all the coating materials you need to match any of Conestoga’s high quality finishes, complete with step by step application instructions.

- Hearthstone Grey
- Sage
- Chesapeake
- Creamy Butter
- Sandstone w/Coffee Glaze
- Creamy Butter w/Pewter Glaze
- Ebony (Antiqued)
- Crystal White w/Oyster Glaze
- Slate Blue
- Frosty White
- Chesapeake w/Caramel Glaze
- Frosty White w/Brushed Chai Glaze
- Burgundy
- Crystal White w/Coffee Glaze
- Ebony